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J,1 I h e pre s ; d e n t , s "Jo" r n e y for pea c e " 
- a 

farewell to Peki,ig. The President hosted a state dinner 

in the final, formal e v ent of his sta,, in the Red Chinese 

car,ilal. Highlight of the evening - again an exchange of 

toasts . 

First ur, - President Nixon - who told his 

Chinese guests : "In these past four tlays - we ltave begu,r 

the long r,rocess of removing that wall bet1t1ee,r us." T•e 

Preside,it also exr,ressed ho(>c fo'r "a new world order 

in whicl, natio,is of r,eor,le wit11 different systems a,rd 

different values can live to,getller in r,eace - letting llistory 

rather than the battlefield be tlte Judge of tlleir dlffere,at 

ideas." 

An.d then ii was Premier c•ou'• t11r,r. Tlte latte,,. 

saying: "There exists great differe,rce of r,rincir,le 

between our two sides. Tltrougll earnest and frank 

d f cit other's r,ositio,r discuss ions, a clearer knowle ge O ea 

GIid stands has been gained. This h,, s been beneficial." 



PEKING - 2 

Cho11 added that China "will work unswervingly - to enhance 

the m11tual understm ding and friendship, to promote Ille 

normalization of relatio,as, between China and tlie U.S." 

The President and the Premier will co,etinue tlleir 

discussion,s - en rot1te to Hangcltow, Ille Preside,at's ,eext 

stop. 



VIETNAM 

In l"ictr,am - enemy troops toda.\, am1n,slled three 

widel.,·-separated U.S. Arm)' units; in the process 

wounding, i,i all, tuenl.)1 -nine GJ's. T11is the heaviest 

Jighti,rg int·ol, ing American troops - in nearly a year. 

In one case - U.S. rescue helicot,l~rs actually addu,g to Ille 

cas11alty toll; accidentally strafi,rg a" America" t,osilio,e -

,ud thus woun di,rg five mo.re men. 



COMMODORE 

Fire - the d,·ead of every hotel man _ broke out 

in the basement of a major Manhattan Hotel just before ,.,.8 ,, 

hour this after·noon. The Fifty-One year old Commodore 

Hotel - located on Forty-Second Street at Gra,ed Ce,atral 

St a ti on - as .Y o u kn ow if you live in New York - or I, ave 

visited here . A Jive-alarm blaze - in tile basem1,at - but 

tire smoke billowed up tllroug1a Ille twe,ety-six floors of 

rooms above - all guests were ordered evacuated - a,ad 

tlle11 firemen made dari11g forays tllrougla ,,,e smolle-fill•d 

corridors - and rooms - to rescue ma,ay from •Pfl•r floors 

and a police helicopter darted ifl close to tlte buildi,eg -

checking to see if any were trapped o,a Ille roof - or ,,. 

the upper windows . 



SENATE 

In Washington - a slrowdown in tire Seraate; ,olaicla 

finally appr·oved today - an anti-busing measure. Tlais 

seeks to deny Federal courts - tire power to order si:llool 

t,i,sirag on the basis of race, color, rellgiort or rtatio,aal 

origin. 



ARMAGH 

In the city of Armagh - about forty miles from 

Belfast - Northern Ireland's Home Affairs Ministef' toas 

sl,ot and seriously ivounded today . John Taylor - at age 

Tllirty-Four, the youngest of NoYtheYn IYeland's Cabinet 

,ni,aisters - hit at least tlaf'ee tir,ees i,r tire l,ead a,ad cl,est. 

TIiis maf'kB the second attack since tire begi,aning of tl,e 

year - aga ins I a /Jf'Om inen t Pf'ote· s ta,e t "l,af'dl111er. " 

Elsewllef'e in Norlllern IYela11d today - tl,e MSMal; 

aol,ic I, m ea,rs bom bi,rgs, /if'ebombi11gs, • ,.,,er attaci•, 

machinegun attacks - 1>l11s assof'ted mayl,em • 



SOUTHERN LEBANON 

In th e M i ti d le Ea s t - Is r a el s t rr, c I, back; in 

resf>onse to recent Arab border attacks - stagi,ag a massive 

re1taliatory raid into Southern Lebanon. Israeli g..-o,o,d 

ar,d air forces - lashed out alo,cg a sixty-mile fro,it. At 

011e f>oint, reaching a t>ositio,a - o,ely tltirty-Jor,r miles 

from Beirut . 

Tel Aviv later called tl,e ot>eratio,a - "tl,e la..-g••t 

against any arab count..-y si,cce Ille Nh1elee,e-Slxty-Seve,c 

Middle East Wa..-." Add.i,cg tlaat at least five gMe'riil•• 

lf1e're slain - and a nu,nber of b•Hdings de•o·ll•l,ed. 



BONN FOLLOW SOUTHERN LEBANON 

The ransom t,aid to Arab guerillas earlier tlais 

,oeek - in the hijacking of tllat West German airli,aer - a,a 

even Five Million. So artnounced today - by West Gern1a11 

Tra,est,ortation Mirtister George Leber; wlao added tlaat tlae 

dee is to,a to pay - 10as based ort a,a ass,.,,.,, tio,a tll• lives of 

tlle t,lane 's crew were in "acute da,ager." Leber also calll,ag 

tlle ltijackers - "tlae most bloodtlairsty gro•t> see• ••Iii 

IIOtC1." 



LONDON 

By an overt41helming vote - Bf'itish coal mlnef's 

accepted today the terms of a neMI coftlf'act; lltereby eJ1tll111 

lltelr seven-week-old strike - which led to BrUaha'• N1orst 

poN1er crisis in nearly lralf-a-ce,alury. 



SUGGESTED - LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "BRAZIL-TWO" 

And now - it's time for Lowell Tltomas ; 

d; s c II s s i n g a g a i ,a t on i g la t - v a s t , in tr i gu h1 g Br a I II • 

Lotc:ell. • • 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "BRAZIL-T-.WO" 

Thank you, Lowell. 

A final note - iN a mome,at. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kennedy - all systems are "go" 

to,,ighl - f or Stlnday 's scheduled lau,ach of Ille Piorteer-Te,r. 

A space spokesman saying: "We're exactly 0 ,. scl&ed,lle _ 

tltere are no problems." 

And so anotlaer great step In tl&e conqw ,t of .,,ace 

- soon to begin·. TIie Piorteer-Te,a .,,, l 1,ead beyo•tl Mar, -

to Ju I> i t e r , h o t, e f u ll y , a" ti t I, e • o" I,. to t I, e fir"' a"'•• I. If 

all goes well - it will be c_..,,.e tl1e first s,,acecraft ever 

to leave the solar system; altlaoa,gl, It'll tal,e so•• elever, 

years to reach the outer limit of tl,at syste,n . After ,,,,., -

on a,rd on - a jour11e-y tllat ,nigl,I last - for a •••llrell 

million years - and more. NoNJ for Lowell Tl,o•a• 

t#ais is Allan Jackso,a sayir,g - so long. 


